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Mr FISHER. Lt is a bulk sun contvact.

Mv. BENNETT. A bulk sum for dred-
gling, do J undevstand ? 110w 15 tint doue,
by an estimate that theve wouild be so many
yards in ail probability?

Mr. FISHERI. Ycs, I undevstand tint an
estimate w'as made i)y the departmlent of
how miuni dredging wouldt be nceded theve,
J suppose by soundings, to get a certain
depth and tîtat contvact was let.

Mr. BENNETT. 110w many yards was it
estimated oidbe dvedged for the $20,-
000?

31v. FISHER. 27,000 cubie yards.

3Mv. BENNETT. Whaýt was the forma-
tion ?

Mv. FISHER. Sult and mud.

Mv. BENNETT. Were tenders invited
and if so bow many were received?

31v. FISHIER. Six tetnders wevc receiveil
in ansuNer to advertisements. The ten-
devers wcvre obligcd to construet six
ligliters to (Io tue wvovk and when tue cou-
tract is flnishied the ligliters wviil belong to
tie governînent. !in addition to Our gettiag
the deptli of water.

1Mr. BENNETT. Were thie tenders asked.
for at so mulcli pcv yard or wvas it for the
lump worlc, includiiig tile snpply of six
ligliters ?

31v. SPROULE. Wiîat will von dIO witlî
flc ligliters wlîca tue jci) is dlonc.

Mvr. FIýSHEII. IVe wili uise thiten foi'
soîuetliing eisc.

Mv. BENNETT. 'Wlîat is the estiiaatcd
value of the ligliters ?

Mv. FISHER. 1 am toid about $0,000.

Mv. BENNETT. What is tlie name of
tue contractor ?

Mv. FISHIER. Hugli McDonaid, of
Novtlh Sydney.

Mv. BENNETT. M/bat lengtb of time
wvas ailowed for the tenders ?

Mr. FISHER. About a moutit, the ulsuai
time.

Mvf. BENNETT. Is it cxpectcd that $14,,-
000 wli be sl)ent this year- ?

Mv. FISHER. Oit, yes, the whole of it.

Mv. BENNETT. Oiy $000ws x
pended lest yeav.

Mrv. FISHER. Yes, we Itope to finish il7
this yeav.

Mv. BENNETT. M/bat would be lte
averag& deptb 0f watev ?

Mv. FISHER. I have not the contvact
heve and I cannot say as to that. My in-
formation is it is six feet at 10w wvatev.

Mv. BENNETT.

0f course tiieve tue tide vises vevy macli
i ndeed.

31v. SPEOULE. The liglîters I suppose
w'eve to carry off tue stuif excavated. It is
a radier strange way to jet a contra et.

3fr. FISHER. I thini: the idea was tîtat
tue contractor wouid not nieed tbe ligliters
for any other purpose and Nýve would, aîîd
yvon conld not get a contractor to bui]d
liglîters for Ibis work unless you took themi
off bis iîand.

311% SPROULE. Docs tue govevamiient
keep a dleet of lightevs on liand ?

Mrv. FISHElI. Oi yes, we need a large
t' umber. 1

Mrv. BENNETIT. Wbo is the inspector
ats to tue w'ork pcrformced thereI

3fr. FISHER. I have itot tue naine heve.

Mrv. BENNETT. Wbiat was it cstiaîatcd
titis wouid cost pcv yard ?

31v. FISHIER. 'J'lic estituate of the en-
,iiiccr was about 50 cents a yard.

31v. BENNETT. What is the average
(ost of dredgiîîg in Nova Scoti wvitere thereý
us a similar formation I

31r. F1ISHER1. I nui informeil tiat de-
ptends on the vise of the tidle. Titis is oit
tue Bav of Fnndy wltcre the risc of the tide
5s so gîcat titat it c-osts more than w here
i iîrc is iiot a tîde.

Mrv. HU. IGHJES. Is tiis dredging
l'or bigli or 10w, -water I

31vI. FISHEII. It is to îîî:hc, a dcpth at
low% watev. 0f course tic drcdgitig lias to
,-o on or be iicrriiptcd ln Ilte vcry iiî
tides.

Mv. SA3M. HUGHES. Lbut if titis lt;rbonv
us to be reaciied at 10w w'ater witat is the
ieced of drcdging at ail?

3fr. FISHER. That depends on the
comumerce :tiieve are soute p)laccs %viere
tue commerce can wait for a bigli tide andl
somie places w'ievQ it can flot.

3Mv. BENNETT. What wvas tue depth
when the tide was ont befove the dredging
Nvas done ?

3fr. FISHER. Part of it was dry w-lin
lttc tide was out. .

Mv. BENNETT. M/baht is ihe deptb of
tue decpcst part of the dock ?

Mv. FISHER. There is ro navigable
depth at iow tide.

Petite vivière-impovvments, $23,OQO.

Mv. BARKER. I do not rise to obj).eet
to tite construictioni of works at this point,
but I aqm informcd that two parailI piers
are beiîg mun out to formi a1 chaznîel andi
that it is imiost inevitabie fhit: the -wash
fîom Ilie sca wiii1 coutttiunaiiv fill up that
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